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The sisters of Rev. R. A.
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suggestions for making practical
and useful presents.

, ; Why not a nice Fur, a pair of
G Ibvjczi Umbrel la. Shnnn 1 n d Rnrt

C A Kter services of Bethel, are haviug a house
built in Lowell and will move.registrar election 6 87a monthly
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jiurnal of general
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Dec 4 By amounts paid: now lighted by electricitv:'!!.?at Mount P E Lenta ex bring

ing Graham Farrorhand $5735.08 .from New York 102 40
current being obtained from the
Southern Power Company.
Within the next week or -- ten

Dec 5 To anit reed of J i i umc; ch lefv Si I k )Waist; Coat,
Battehburg Center Piece,. Table

J M Shuford salary
for December 1906 100

M Shuford Co refund
on account of Rboda

Airy, makes its appearance this
month and at first sight creates
a favorable impression which is

heightened by an examination
of its contents. It is a sixty

davs the Presbyterian churcb
will be wired and lighted from8TB Shuford j fees 86 65Uumgamer, pauper 13.38

; . " Albert Davis, pan
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burying pauper 5" J W Carroll ex capt The infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Melville ShetleV died Sat- -McDonald & Sutton 9 65 other-usef- ul articles which makelicenses 288.00 urday evening and was buriedGastonia News pubDec 4 W S Mauney judge at Pisgah cemeterv Sundav

page magazine devoted to the
industrial development of West-

ern North Carolina and especial-l- y

the upbuilding cf the city of

Mount Airy, and is excellently

Iisbing notices 12 00 useful and appreciated GIFTS." Tbos P Rankin reg afternoon at 3 o'clock, the fu-
neral services beinc. conducted
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State vs Arthur
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Rev. J. M. Garrison, nastorto board December 91 55Wells Julia McGruder pau 4 00
printed.
QWe welcome The Progress as
an exchange and hope it may be

1.00
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or tne a. k. v. churcb at Kings
Mountain, announced to his con

2.00

5 00
.25

11 L N Glenn countyand ex county home physician December 33 33Less 57c com gregation Sunday his purpose
to resign his pastorate there toa success in every respect CC Corn well sta- -M A Baldwin, fruit

trees for county home4.75V YEAGEtionery postage, etc 45 7010.50
3.10 K9Stake effect about Jan. 15th.

He will to to a mission churchC S Stowe, tales jurorDec 24 To amt reed of
A J Smith refund from
Mrs M A Ewing, pau

r A Katcbford, jail
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"CB Armstrong, cof- -

in Fayetteville, Tenn. His con
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service auditing com 4

Feb 4 McLean Bros sup to
small pox patients 75 55

' Gastonia Gazette
printing 6

"CC Craig sal and

1907.
Jan 3 To amt reed C C

Craig from sale of two

part with Mr. Garrison, who
has been a faithful nastor and a

The friends of the late lament-
ed John Charles McNeill and
they are legion will welcome
the announcement of the appear-
ance of a second volume of his
poems under the euphonious
title of "Lyrics From Cotton-Land,- "

which has just been
issued by Stone & Barrineer.

800

2.50

8.28

Five Haoxtajts.valuable citizen of the town.

fin robe etc Bert Chandler
( " Peter Haskins, ex
.burying Will Hill

L L Carpenter reg-
istrar ot election

"CF Smith, registrar

cows at County Home 40.50
The attentiou of our read

ers is called to the first install- -

A Woman's Back;
The Aches and Pains Will Dlsap.

pear if the Advice of This
Woman Is Followed.

ex couuty home 188 69 ment of the county treasurer's,
annual report, which aoueara in

Five legal executions took
place Friday and twere chron-
icled in Saturday's papers.
Noah Fulton, aged 21, was
hanged at Abingdon, Va., for
the murder of John J. Johnson ;
Harrison Clark, a negro, was
hanged at Lincoln, Neb., for the

Jan 7 To amt reed from C B
Armstrong, Shff, part pay-
ment 1906 taxes 5000.00

Feb 4 To amt reed of C B
Armstrong, shff, part pay-
ment 1906 taxes 3000.00

Feb 4 To amt rccd of J W
Kendrick, refund on acc
of J P Huffstetler 100

tand judge of election 10 78
JR Carson, registrar

and judge of election 9.18
; G B Stowe, rg of ele 6.64

R M Gaston, reg
and judge of election 13.02' "JT Oates, rg of ele 12.07

manyA woman's back has
aches nnd pains.

Morris Cafe supplies
small pox patients i 85

t " J Flem Johnson & Co
supplies lor small pox 7 15' Dr L N Glenn med for
small pox patients 9 05t ' J H Michals gd hire
small pox patients 37

this issue. Rather than delay
the publication of so long a doc-
ument, we publish it in install-
ments, which will doubtless
make its perusal Uss formidable
to those who wish to acquaint
themselves with the county's

Most times --'tis th ttM nAtre

of Charlotte. Ti:e illustrations
are by A. B. Float and E. W.
Kemble, artists of national fame.
The publishers also announce a
second editon of "Songs Merry
and fSad" with portrait of the

murder of Edward Fleury, a (fault. wa

AC 5 1 roup 8 75Feb 25 To amt reed of C B
Armstrong, shff, part pav

street car conductor; Richard
Walton, a negro, was hanged
in Chicago, for the murder ofment 1906 gen co tax 1000.00

John F Leeper, ser-
vice commr and comt" "OG Falls service

19 50 Mrs. Louise Grant; John Brown
nnancial transactions.

Why not. include in vourMen 4 to amt reed of C B
Armstrong, shff, part pay a negro, was banned at Fer

nandina, Fla., for the mrder ofment 1906 gen co tax 1000.00
10.20

13 20

Backache is really kidney ache ;
That's why Doan's Kidney

Pills cure it.
Many North Carolina women

know this.
Read what one has to say about Iti

Mrs. Nellie Benson Reeves,
of 218 North Tryon Street, or-
ganist at the Episcopal Church,
Charlotte. N.C, says: "I nsed
Doan's Kidney Pills and thy
have benefited me more than

author. This first published
sclectiou of Mr. McNeil's poetry
was widely read and this new
volume will be received with
delight by hundreds of readers.

comms and committee
"J W Kendrick serv-

ice commr and comt" J Lee Beam jg of el

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson

J M Shufoid salary
for January 1907 100

t ' TM Fayssoux re-
ward for Weaver and
McDonald 50

t ' Lewis Kr wood for
pest house 1' T M Fayssoux wood
for pest house 1' ' W B Rutledge reg and

Mch 7 to amt reed of J C
Puett, comr, for sale of 12 oiaunew no wen, a negro, was1 00

list of Christmas presents a sub-
scription to The Gazette for
the year 1908 for some friend
whom you know will appreci-
ate it. It will remind that
friend of you twice every week
for a who'e year and will give

hanged at Lawrenceville, Gabags cot from co borne 553.87 2.00 for the murder of J. B. Rainey
M L Kudisill" L H J Ho'jser reg:

and judge of election
Apr 1 to amt reed of C B

Armstrong, shff, part pay 8.46 Don't let the baby suffer fromment 1906 taxes 2000.00 judge of election 12 89 eczema, sores or auy itching ofmore pleasure possibly than any-
thing else you could cet for anything else I ever tried Tthe skin. Doan's Ointment

gives instant relief, cures quick obtained them at a drug store
and used them for Dl V barlr and

R K Davenport rerv-- ,
ice as commissioner 20.00" John F Leeper insur-
ance countv home 17.50

Martha Favell pau 3 00
"Adaline Davenport" 3.00

The Charlotte Observer did
itself proud Sunday when it
issued a handsome and interest-
ing Christmas edition consisting
of 64 pages, the most ambitious
effort it has yet made in the
matter of a special edition. It

ly, ferfectly safe for children
All druggists sell it. kideys, which have caused me

$1 50. For $2 you can get with
The Gazette the New York Tri-Week- ly

World, worth $1, and
both need not be sent to the
same address.

R U Costner team
hire for grand jury 1 75

t T E Shuford jiil fees
and supplies 152 98' " T E Shuford coal
and supplies for jail 28 80' 7 R O Fordham coffin
for Fannie Parker 5 50t ' L N Glenn salary and

Joe Homesley 12.00
great trouble and misery for a
number of years. The use of
this remedy wonderfully benefit.

Apr 2 to amt reed of C C
Corawell, esc jury tax etc
State vs Rufe Duff and
Mary Imes 15.25
State vs Mike aud Ma-
son Mauneyrfd 54.89
State vs Mary Springs
jury tax 2.00
State vs Douglas Ha-ge- r

jury tax 1.00
State vs Fons Ross
juiy tax 1 00

sWhat came very near being
4.00 a disastrous fire occured Satur ed n;e."4.00 day afternoon in one of the show

For sale bv all An-- -5.00
Torrence-Morri- s hyphenated-T- wo

good names and justly
mated

windows at Torrence's drutr Sv Cents. Foal.r.Mllkn.. -5.00 small pox expenses 149 78 Buffalo. New York, sole atfenf.store. . A snow window contain
ing a handsome display of valuaFor "Torrence" long has stood12 C C Corawell station the United States.

Remember the name? rinan'ery paid registrar elec 24 49

Solomon Lutz "
" " M Brown
" " "Jno Huffstetler

5 Mary Wentz" Lizzie Allison "
; "John Trull

" Martha Ewing "
' " M L Millen's child,
pauper

" Adelaid Stowe pau
j " A Hallman

Sarah Ann McArter

was replete with good things for
both young and old, lovers of
fiction and of fact alike. It is
gratifying to note that most of
the material for this issue was
furnished by North Carolinians
a fact of which The Observer is

b 1 e perfumes accidentally
caught fire. The bottles became and take no other. i'bAC btroup tales juror 1 60

4.
2.
2.

4.
4.
3 35

28 W Meek Adams 3 10
74 14

Less 5 com (jury tax
$4.00) .20

tne test,
And "Morris" knows just what

is best
To give your girl at Christmas

time
So come in now and fall in lite.

1 60' H S Sellers ' '
'John Smith '

NOTICE OF SALE. . ;

By virtue of tbe cower of l.5

heated and popped and the plate
glass windows were cracked at
the bottom by the heat. Several
bottles of perfume were lost also.
Quick attention averted what
might have been a disastrous
blaze.

by a mortgage deed executed by J. L. Car-
son and wife. Ida N. Carson. Hatirl iw.m- -73 .94 510

710
A C Stroup ' '
J Q Rhyne '
J K Loftin gd juroripauper ber 10, 1906, and registered in the office ofthe Register of Deeds of fiastrm rn.,nt. m4. 710

Apr 24 to amt reed of C C
Craig from sale of calf
at county home

David F Lawing pau 4.
2.50 Folly Ellwood " 4.

C. in Kecord of Mortgage Deed No. 64paees 483 et Requiter. default; having been
made in the of the indebtedness
and interest, due on December 10th. 1QO?

660
6 50
280

no doubt proud, as all Tar Heels
should be when a feat of extra-
ordinary value is performed by
home people and home talent.
Mechanically the paper was, to
use a slang term, a beauty. The
illustrations, many of which were

GIVES A PERFECT SKIN.Kate Caldwell " 9.
Adaline Neely " 2.70
Rachel Dixon " 3.35

and thereby secured, the uudersiirr.ed will

May 6 to amt reed from C
B Armstrong, T C on
1906 taxes 1000.00

May 7 to amt reed from C

Th Selfishness ef Bachelors.
AKMiredljr the eruilllp (ilbbon nnd

the crotchety le.vvM-!u- would have
liked., a wuaiau to iitteud to their
boilHeholil uBYiirs. Iut em b preferred
tluil the other tilUe the chance at n
RiiniluB a burden, and. however pru-
dent tt wire thus obtained niitfht hav

roved to be. we may be certain that
her udveut would hare beeu attributed
to human prexcleuce and that shu
would uot lie rexarded h coin inc. a

expose to sale to the hiahest bidder forcash at the Court House Door in Dallas, N.C atuoon.
6 70folly Hovis " 4.

Fannie Mabry " 4.
Ueo Carpenter " 5 35

Su!phnr in Liquid Form Adda to the
Betuty of Women.

"Beauty is only skin deep." but you caa-n-

be beautiful if you have any Skin Dis-
ease ot a bad complexion. HANCOCK'S
LIQUID SULPHUK quickly cures Eczema.
Teller, Sores. Eruptions, liloicbes. aud all
Skin Diseases. Apply HANCOCK'S

10 50

360

B Armstrong, T C on
1906 taxes 1000.00

June 8 to amt reed of C B
Armstrong, t c on 1906
taxes 1000.00

June 12 to amt reed of R

Geo T Ferguson 4.
Amelia Ferguson " 3.35

On January 20th, 190S,
that certain Lot of Land situated in the town
of Gastonia. in Caston Count North Caro-lin-

adjoining the lands of John Withers
and others, ai d bounded as follows: begin-
ning at the 'outh west corner of Lot No, 4,Withers corner, on the north side of Air
Line Stieet, formerly old !. Vin

tb Scriptures truly kjt. "dbvet from
the Lord." Aud yet the poiiiHua ;ib- -

t A Hinson " 4.
Mary Warren " 8. SULPHUR OINTMENT to the

face Just as you bo to bed. and it will soon

also the product of borne talent,
were especially good and lent
much to the attractiveness of the
paper. The management of The
Observer deserees much praise
for having issued the biggest
Christu as paper ever gotten out
ia the State.

Don sDould nnre known letter. Twen
I give you a smooth, velvety skin.ty odd years before, whjle still capable24.25 Taken internally, HANCOCK'S LIQUID

SULPHUR purifies tbe blood and clears upof feeling human emotion, be bad full-- n

In lov really and truly with th

3 30
340
3 JO
4 JO
400
3 70
380
3 10
350

Martha Allison " 2.
; " Allen Phifer " 2.

4 Amzie Rhyne " 5" " Allison Hunter " 5." " David Crotts " 2.at ft t

me complexion. A lew spoonfuls in hot
water makes the finest of sulpfiur baths.Latiannne nilnlKter dauehter. Siisunne
All drnaeists sell it. Sulphur Booklet freeCurchod. and would bare married her jf vou write, HANCOCK LIQUID SUL- -but for blH father dinu))rov;iL UutJohn Moore " 3.35 rtivx CO., Baltimore.12 25

2.30
2.00

elf iutervKt prevailed, and he let theLet the diet consist of foods

and runs thence with west line of said Lot
No. 4. Withers west line, north 3H wesT232
feet to Lot No. 62; thence with tiie southernboundary line of said Lot No.oid south 87)4
west 100 feet to a street on the west side ofthis lot; thence with said last mentioned
Street: along east margin thereof south 3X
east 223 feet to a stone on the norto side of
Air Line Street: thence with Air LineStreet 100 feet to the beginning.

The same being Lots Nos. 5 and 6 of High-
land Park addition to .the city of Gasfnis. aplat of which is registered in 4he office Of
the Kegister of Deeds of Gastoa County in '

Book No. 23 page 437.
This December 14th. 1907.
Gastonia Insukanck & Fealty Co.,

moe tgagbs.
J7c4w.

850
890

D H McKowu reg '
' ' John C Wallace '
I I J F Pursley

J M Kendrick officer
of court

' W I Stowe officer of
court

Mch 1 L M Liueberger
tales juror

I "MA Liueberger
' tales juror

' "A Clonerger tales juror
" " J L Brown ' "" " H A Rankin tales juror" "ME Stroup tales juro" "WD Robinson " juror" " W F Mosley tales juror" O P Rhodes tales juror" " G W IfowelJdbs juror" " V B Carpenter reg juror" "JW Feathers ton " juror" " VL Hand reg juror' " Peter S Rhyne re juror" "DP Hoffman reg juror" " John h Jenkins reir juror" "HS Adams officer of
grand jury

" " W Meek Adams tales jr" "EN Huffstetler " juror" " G M Gnllick grand juror" " F H McArver grand juror" " G M Armstrong " juror
' " SSClemmer grand "
11 " J A Armstrong M juror
" " W M Glenn jjrand juror" " Frank Hawkins " juror
" " JE Huffstetler " juror' " Edjjar L Lewis juror
' "CC Costner grand juror' "BC Best grand juror --
' "HN Garrison "juror" C W Elmore "juror' " Lorn A Lineberjjer g jur

Dr. W. W. Leake, of Orlando, Fla.. who
was cured, says: "It is the most wonderfulbeautiful girl go to !ecome the wife of

Keeker and the mother of Mn:e. de

E Beal, treas, expenses
of Caleb Brown

July 6 to amt reed of C C
Corawell, esc
State vs Thomas Nich-
ols, refunded
Evans vs Evans jury tax
State vs Jno Strain " "
State vs Miles Washing-
ton, jury tax
State vs Council Petty,

jury tax
State vs A T Belk, j tax
Friday vs Friday, j tax
Liugerfelt vs Lingerfelt,
jury tax.

that are nutritious. 650

Mark Gregory 5." Sue Gregory " 4.
"t " Dan Eddleman " 10." Mary Teague " 4.

remedy for Eczema I have ever known."
TJ19.8tael. Donbtleaa tlio meluucbolv as.50

6 40
700
660

pect of the great man's autobiographyW ri Warren " 3.35 to due largely to bia auiweiueut feel- -
All of our friends haven't

yet learned that The Gazette2.00
680
3 50200 has moved its establishment

lug or aggrievement at bavjuv deprlv
ed himself by eieesnlve iou of i
most desirable com pa u Ions li I p.2.00 We have left the tin house aud7 10WHEAT FLAKE CELERY But It la ever so with men who have are comfortably quartered in the THE730

660
710

.00 Armstrong building on tbe op NEW YORK WOULD.
Thric-a-'ee- k tditlou.

panned forty unsubdued by domestic
discipline. Their flagrant demand In-
variably exceed the bound of reason.

posne siae 01 Main street near6 85
27.05 York. We have more than760

Kobt Holland " 3." " Ellen Ratchford's
grand-chil- d ' 4." Amanda Ford " lo!" " Mary Winkler " 9." " Nancy Handsell " 4." Wm Handsell " 3.

'! Patsy Armstrong " 4.
Neely Connor " 3." " Dr. L N Glenn

county pybsician 33 33" " A J Smith elk to bd
Sept., Oct., November 57 60

Observe tilhbona requirements a inbi--Less 5 com on $14 80 .74 730 Kead Wherever the Englishtwice as much room as formerly
and are better prepared than26.31 680

730is marfc Uv a July 26 to amt reed of TE-- j - f"J ajiu mcm- - ever to entertain our friends
- Languaae Is Spokea

The Thrice-a-wee- k Worl4 expects to be a
660
610

tresa. a lively acquaintance, a good d

friend, a diguiaed bead of the
table, a frugal bonaekeeper and a uxe-f- ul

nurse, all molded Into one femiuloe
rorm.-Ueo- rge Darvey In North Amer-
ican Revktw.

bhuford on 1907 taxes 365.70 When in town drop in and see
730 better paper in 1907 than ever before. Inus.

ist and leader of the world in
pure food products. Its daily
use helps to regulate the bowels.

10 cents a package.

6 80
710
640 io ine nanasome snow warA J Smith com

the course ol the year the issues for the next
great Presidential campaign will be fore-

shadowed, and everybody will wish to keep
informed. The Thice-a-Wee- k World, com

puting 19Ub taxes 268 25 dows at Love's department stores,
which' have attracted so much

Aue 5 to amt received of
C B Armstrong, t c 1906
taxes 1000.00

Sept 2 to amt reed of C B
Armstrong, t c in full
1906 taxes 1736.48
Oct 8 to amt reed of C C
Cornwell, c s c j tax:

Yule Oeuih. '
- The flrst authentic record of Christ-
mas pie or pudding la that of the TulaFor aala by all Grocers attention, two more have beetf ing to yon every other day. serves all tha

Jd U Jenkins, inter
est to Dec. 1, 1906 675,' A J Smith record added, these in the grocery de purposes of a daily and is far cheaper.dough. . Tbia wa a paste made In the

form of a baby and presented hv th The news service of this nsner irnntm.

(To be continued in next issue.)

New Phones.
Add th; following to your

phone list:
Chas. Sandifer, 93 1 1-- 2

William King, 230. '

ot deeds stationery etc 17.25 partment. Both are unique
conceptios and ' were cleverlym to their eurttotnera as a Christ- - ly being increased and it reports fully, sc.James L Mauney regMate vs Jim Deaton 2.00

State vs Ed Reid 2.00 worked out by Mr. Daniel Boaz.maa gift, In ancient Rome on tne
TlffU of the Nativity sweetmeats In theand judge of election 10.35

curately aud promptly every event of im-
portance anywhere in the world. Moreover,
its political news is fmpartiaL eivins maUec 5 E L Mason reg and the expert window trimmer with

this firm. One represents "The
state vs M C Gunter 2.00
Slat vs K R Richie 2.00

rornjjof Images were presented to the
holy father, and It 4s probable that
Tnle dougb bad Ita origin In this cus

ludge of election . 13 63 facts, not opinions and wishes. It has full
markets, splendid cartoons and" interestingWhetl of Love" Tbe revolvingFrances Huff vs A J Huff 3.00 CC Cornwell court

Orchestra Nosic.
A part of the Richardson

Orchestra, of Charlotte, has
been engaged to furnish music
at the First Baptist church next
Sunday, both at the Sunday
school service, which begins at
9:30 o'clock, and at the regular
preaching service at 11 o'clock.
This orchestra is one of the best
i the State and is favorably
known here. Under the leader-
ship of Mr. L. L. Jenkins, who

fiction by standard authors,tom. A belief ; was prevalent at onetieo israndon vs Nannie wneel, wnicn is or white-- has. costs, statidnery, etc 92.26 THB THKICE-A-WKK- WORLD'S remBrandon 300 lastened to it bunches of raistune that mince pie. which la compos- -

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given taall who

may be concerned that a special
term of Superior Court for Gas

lar subscription price is ouly S1.C0 cer vearCC Cornwell coun of froltn and aplcea growa In tbe Jn,and other fruits while thel; a uarrill vs E P ty liabilities Nov term 226.43 and this pays for 156 papets. We offer this
unequaled newspaper and THB GAS.t was a anrrlral la memorv ot thenamll 3.00 : entire window is done in cotton

with- - lettering in cranberries.fferings brought by the wise men to;; B T Morris jd ele 2.
s" "AR Anders commrCora buggs vs Thos. TONIA GAZBTTE together for one rear for

$2.00. .
ton county has been ordered by
his Excellency. Gov. R. ;B LOaf sugar and coffee are alsoantes 300 to December 1st 16 20 The regular subscription price of the twaGlenn to be held in the court

atetaiebem wben they came to worship
the Infant Saviour. The pie to lateryears came to be a wonderful cora-sonn- d

of fruits, spices and meats, era
nsed, while grapes, banarht, canMay ttogan vs Henry papers is $2.50. . :ws xcccnuy ejected superin- - house at Dallas. N. C. on Mon- - This effer will be eeea till Jasuarr Int.dies and nuts have their part intfoean 300

Dec 5 J M Sbuford salary
for Oct and Nov 200." "GR Rhyne fertili

iraucni, mis aunaay school is Send orders te Casette Publlsbtsg Co.day, January 6th. 1908 and tonugn WiJkerson vs the decorations. The other winand enrar and Inspired the poet Iter.n innsning and doing: fine work continue tor two weeks for theMoine Wilkerson 3.00 dow also cantams a revolvingzer for co home fm 74.00l ne work is pursued alon Sixty men ldst their lives ves- -trial of civil cases only. wneer 1 ne Ucean Wave of GoodU F Mason salarymodern : and Droffressive tin. Things" and is used to disDlavJno. F.. Leeper. tciday ' morning in . a mine ex.for 1905 aud fee 110.0026.00
1.30Less 5 commission

and the results are most satis
factory. ;

" Chm. County Bd. of Commrs. silverware and cutlery for dining plosion at Yeland, Alabama. 35
mile south ot Birmingham. .A. J. Smith.

nca io write:.
Cease, guard this night the Christmas pitThat the thief., though ne'er so alia. .

With hia flesh hooka dot com ale
To catch II 4 ,

nuia puddinn. notr the nolrersal
plee tie rextstnnce. lo Enrlfc.td. was
orlglnaltw --pin rah orridsr"' and was
erred fro'iti a fnreen at all the Christ-ur-n

fHitlvtJ sr. --Inm- (Tnxette.

room and kitchen. No prettier
Register of Deeds and ex officio. Twelve - bodies had . been re- -

RC.O Love reg
juror

" " Pink Black pauper
Ransom Sarratt" "AnnHartso

windows nave been seen in Gas-
tonia. ' :

6.50
8.
4.

-- 4.
Clerk of .the Bd. of Countv covered np to midnight la.t

Commrs. . - night. 1
,

Two children of Mr. R. R.
Johnston, of the Begonia neigh-
borhood, are quite ill with grip
His many friends trust that the
little ones will recover rapidly.

This 19th day of December, 1907. i ne cnicK springs iiotel. a
well-khow- u summer resort near

To,ta'. Receipts V - $24,882.46
Total Disbursement 16,318.49

Dec. 2. 1907 To bal-- V -- r
nce on hand. $8,563.97

- '
: v.

Davidson' fs" to have a new
" 10 Fannie Kirksey .

'V-S- Caldwell - M.

Sarah Sellers "
10.
3.35
3.35

Subscribe for the Gastonia cotton mill, capitalized at $100..Greenville,; S. C, was totallyD27c4t.'
tb OkMtt tor am-elM- a pristine. Gazxtti 000.destroyed, by hre baturday night,


